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ІШЧІ—Mfc—ММШУМГ7»УШ^»И»>"ИЙ—J. -,-ТЧ .rei'aW-.-- -irem-at
which the fri* tore to call the Protertam January, for the pttrprtse of " taking into

z™tnTthc most mrras ■,ftvil authority. and cottt.f take care of itself, while be adapted fo prevent, as far as tt m 
something is tr> be gained from the enemy by -how toy m hnmarv power so to (to, the 1étt 
mg favovr to the politico-ece!esiastic#I con-pir,iry renre of soCi» fright ferf Calamities, 6r 4'

,h" ****** “ r;?nn,! *-*£
nor, we think, very jest or dignified pn <таіfor» rif property winch has I>een thé

;nnd it seem» as though fô*h ConeemtWe reswTf.”
ШМУШІЩфмЦаМШ*щ Hnw-KCNO.-----The trbrul at flung-

STATE OF TR\7>E KnnS ». b ,he penttmg ftenty with the
fVlesftot Emperor, ceded to her Britan
nic Majesty in perpetuity—we nse ІМ 
language of Lord Aherrieen m the Mouse 
of Lords Orv Friday night tost—to bo held 
as * Crown colony, subject to the jurisdic
tion of whatever courts may he there es
tablished by the sole advice and anthoriry 
of her Majesty’s council, without the in
tervention of parliament. In Canton, 
however, and thé other four ports, hi* 
lordship proceeded itУ observe that the 
same facilities did not exist.

тяв OHROmOXE.

SAINT JOHN, -MAY IS, 1SJ3.

; fllinwrd'l Pf 
' donht it will h 
nfvznlagrt—J

чи M aO..—Tim new mail Steamship M- I Emm-ges 
a id» djte* t» fOth nit. arrived at ВаІіҐзх in ! northeasterly 

<f.«y#, having experienced a succession of wester- productive of 
Ir g»tos ; she brot**In Mtopassenger», among whom different parr 
were Messrs. Ù. C. Stewart, and G. Inch.-» of this tended with I 
fTiry, and Emote mint Colonel Slade, of ihe 30th and efficiency 
Regiment.—The commercial proipect» of England boatmen. ІГі 
а Ге generally fa y o ntliie ; but as the time approaches eighteen v#sm 
for the admission of Canadian wheat floor at « fixed —Literfoolpr. 
dory, n »re if many hones end- fear» are felt as to 
Dto probahlo working of the measure. The farmers 
Appear to he furious at the free trade measures of «tea 
ліг Robert reel ; the price Of produce being lower Orleans to St. 
than et ehy préviens time. evening of in

Of the manufuctoring interests, Wiilmer and o’clock, H.n 
6mhh'» European Times says- і miles above t

The districts of Ltncasly/6-- the great emporinm ! bell to go ahea# 
rtf the Cotton trade—continue in a healthy, if not n j volotion when 
buoyant state. I’ra-iness. ns compared with (he dob ! larboard side, 
ness which marked the Closing of the h«t. and the ! from one of he 
opetirrtg of the present year, exhibits a new activity. Immediately 

0 There is споте doing, bette/prices are realized, 1 and éattsed gC 
higher waxes are givert, anti greater confidence ! veral of whor

................................. . -.S, with ,1» «r„w« k,o*»« »hd creme». L04» OF THE SOfcWAV WEST INOlA French vereel, of »«r. («W • «enmec. which went
Hs, І гїіГ SM,« Ar.S.Ld,..»,» 51aiM «ppeat«d : МАЙ. STEAMER. «и WW*.) *«. .# *1 .««•>»«» rn

£2? *!2w«rdw r;ni„.l itnto, «*«c»KllnW-1 » *• ГГ"”"1 «W -ИИ« ; * dVi-cl.. 8»етіг»чио», API, 16-The Ln,ly Mar, kmdn"«

^FEiSm JT ZZZ
«•»«» * #««< **Trte\*ÎR' w h” iwSî“TiTf *»

ШМВЯ ШІЩІ ШШ
walrr» oflho Ernobicit. рл-at-. s. by rhal com.im. : an Imving buen «o «iipjiorled. H'n .VMtMfir'a Itaw iM іти etinTened, viz the Medina h-ir- *t" - ■ ЙД»Я.ЯІЯК..*Я.ДЯ «„ !«« н decitkdly mare hea»by, lli« dernnnd «fit, і»-
éSw», .drama».. . military rmaMlmica.i,* | v„am«nt ,„p,o„«dl ni, lîradr ,Wy. 1 Ai ‘ KJ?Z!Гр*ІХ»г«к«І «!f Tnlk-TtlîlV J? рйтм. «S . **., »/y Si», И,
whiflh onr. does П"1 ; end wh:6h make, ftf ЯлІІоп wuh great aau-facur.» ra th* correspondence which ,пл .h» UH, rdf Bcrffmrfit ft lemcar. Vrnm ni’ hlLwwlhehire!» e -niliclcncv of elothinf to kind, of good. The demand for India and Chin, i*
Town what, inmilil.ryparl.nc». w. e.ll Ггпт ‘ look piace in Леіїіія, Г32Я, between iho lore ford У" . ІТТ.**.." . ■ 'fé. ” лРРс»'г from rw- і1-™*1’Ле hnf harely . enlheiein^of clnthm* In m.menee, end will, there ,r httle debt, he müni- 
whi-h an inroad into ihc Brili-h province, nr exeur- ttadicy. and pnnicul.,,!, f.o,d Aberdeen, and Mr. fePm«<Kn» Г*ІИІ«г«'І I» Mf. ІМ», ЙІИМ pMM J" ^ ' ІТ'ІмҐіЇіпГГміішЛ, ÿf**"*"1»»* «» *« »-*< «••*< *У
eions to intercept ihe comnennicaiion ikrottgit it. by - Uwren.te, at, thie enbiect. There .ntt the commit- of the Solway, anrtcapfom Lcnu.of the lately dmttjh bnt oneot many whom laenr. Fmawonlt л„ .tm^ wal di.rnpmre in tat eeenatomcJ trade 
the ordinary root., ere much mote d.ngcto» titan nication. І teceieed from the CoiomeholKce on Ih» Mary Wood, that (he Solway proceeded An her w«e bent on K«aq(n> a .nmhlmsl, itwietednn withlhn feited Ятіс. Thin,, hare tret hecn «« 
pity that could he made from eny ether part of ihe ! ,«canon, arc I may lay, smongihe me.tralit.Me f voyage wiih.mt anything particolar otewtimg. remain,n, hy the rereeiwmte mere wa..cnence healthy а. я prerent one. Тг»3в; and, what W more 
notlh-eaerern frontier of Ihe fnited Stmei. New. ; pnnore. In the meantime. The proceeding againal nmi Bltt htfO СоГиГИга to tfelrrCV ltt*l receive , Г'П/"t"7 ” W *Ю. . ^.b ,h. » rewfactory. likely fty cmtftnne. Onr merchant.,
no possible rermination, or adjuvimenf in, the hre f$#k*r were earned1 on. After granting, on his ap- the Mails .nrtlto (te toor riggi »• і .w.51 ” - гпапиГісГпіУе», and spinner*are afl evittonrlv in bvt-
arrangemeoï—nothing that f.orJ Ashburton éonW plicafinn, more fmae to prepnre, he was trieif on fh« After having left the poll about fwff bunrrs, . . ...... '! , _t ^ Jf .. , . .
hare dntre-rnnld hare remedied Iht. fired and ret- Ш. Me, f№. n,:d rente,teed to a efntrt imp,Iren- ,|M ^.reehgCr. ntol movt «Г the Crew (with reZlf ÏÏft IJwSÎ^totdX Ô.rmod 'rent “« , »Af.lf AX.-We eannnf hnficn any dretded
tl-d inconvenience arml .1 isrtdventage; *n.f it is for s<>mm«nt amf moderato fine. I rook car# tho sen- eveentiur» of those on fhirv> hoin » in rheir - . ? ’ ^bange in our piece market Л fair amount ofу gg *«,ffeSgv r r”* ! mtyr ^,^.1 SKTffiSîîKszŒeiKі the veSSêr атМспГу Struck <w я sbor,l, within Aw contrary, her ennntenunce LlfoTe ’ ,w ^

preparing for the submission of this case to I months, fliis осг-ніопе.Г ^,h excitement on the K mile Я to.Ff f/uw the Crmwfÿ ami Wétwilh- ovtoCerfJr i.EF.BF.-Thcre has not been (haf extensive ,le
itioir, Л-y had sagacity to s-a th>( mierWneh fenmieg. and threats that the fnited Stares’ troops the tttlwnt #XètiUrtl9 #ЄГв ІШ bf t.on, which hortnng ®°г an *^ence of ail Г-жг of m„nd f(„ e,rtlh m ri!hcr of our balls th.s week as .

as possession t* nine points of the IIW, tl. су would would march into the pm-in-e. 1 did hot bend Captain If tier яп, the officer*, ftfrtf crew, (he dearu and a perfect reliance on providence contd during (he fast; h.«r still a p raff у fair bnsine.w was ; ihe various potls rn the t nit ed Kingdom
p.-ttccrd toerbitration wit’» manifest c'l-iadvam**» in hese nor move a soldi*-r or g cort*tV.»J.?. 5fy pre- unrdriou.ife vessel stink wichm tweMf minwres have inspired. done in most kinds of goods. *( prices wirhoid (Jur‘rrro fhè year І843! is аз folié#.» ;__To
claiming я territory nf which we had aiways k«!d ert- • pa huions were made, nnd 1 s.iould have had no in thirteen faihorwt. IrWrredintcfy nri <be ship -----— eny decided change. The wool trade is mopfie- ' f^e Staff? 63 SSy ■ to Buenos
tire and exclusive possession and ;orisùicrton. and ■‘btÎTcnlty Ьоле to act, had the frenrier been crossed, striking, rhf grgafe.-sf я In rm and corrafernnrion SffRfT Of ТВЙ TÜftLfC ^fXÜftNAf.S t,ve- ** ihe holders seems disposed to qwt stbgk - іцо . <л f, 00і f. /т,
therefore they determined to sbr.ke ;ію*е rights by R.kAr. seeing me -ready and |Je ter mined, paid his prevailed; but Captain Tfuticnn ûUhoasth sol _____ _ pravino* to the coming Clin. . MJ’ T 10 Л^, ‘ V-
varions encroachments and intrusions. Axants 1 fié* féthO Krug, and was released. Towards (lie suddenly placed iu his fry in» and disttewlnz ( Frem the London Stamford ) oVOrffR^flLLtf.— tho demend for low pn- Amcnca, 196 ; to the North American
w.r.rent trttothedtapatefitcriu.ty, it,MNMS* «»£*. І-» gWO»«*''■* b. sir„.(„there,» .villi Ще jtrealert ChWlae.., І. А. Нам*af Cammoa., I* Ih, Cemmillee *f
Â"? J»**»**»» «ПУ1- " »««' - lT,a" a torltmre ri lltï "re jtitlgchtenl, a«,l І„ІГЄ|,hilly. He war Ottly am S„rply. Jire,were if,red »«»„ the#,,ei,
,Vm,‘ arocreVavi « '*ІК'Zi Si uJXt l& .tt *l<m» «» «re the live, d ІІіме areuml 6i,r„ *• M, ЕЛм-tot. n,„M ,„d ,a ЙеуаеаА F..I-

ai.K, p.'pcre, of repot,cl to m. byd«„', alr^ «ahcaltccj aÿ li,lcrmm«ice li.al. if .hortlj ho arttl a,t|,caret! СЛГеГе.а of hi. «wit, so Inng a. Lre‘еаіїстаНа ™ to'tflaTwito*toZvTac",'
loeal amhoriliee; and f wL httle prepared for so «îrcm?;ed. f woukf not ngn.n resort to law proceed he could render assistance to those imfortu- of o***r f Tilà llSostd ooLЯг
scrio n an attempt to disinrb the р.і»-с-чіоп as that »ng*. bet. aefrng mi the verdict pronounced agaiiiit »a(e Ireinga placed find- r hi* ctlte. tie was n,nJ„nnn n l'a bJLv .«
which soon afterwards was made. In Ociobèt 1627, Biker in the supremo court, I would interfere, with last teen on one of the paddle boxes, endea- ..iidWii іпглімМаміік/і ^Мам* мАІіі 
*rt ,5errt. hr the n.mc of Йакаг, tvs, real fram Ihe mtitlary farce, to (trerenlany it.trrtsion in:,, the dit- vt,tiring l<i mtlltck ami ilisengnge Ihe natltlle- re uhttt#it.ti,l ,, ’ , , "
Stoic, cf HeretChctel. and Memo, and wi* Ih* |tar„d létlltory. Tin. efth, „.ally detorredlire Amc. |,„„t, (o Fate (ho«e of (Ile pa.-rtn-ere nh I crew JncW to «tohttoin .Ch. MW fy ‘Sl l 
k«w.c,l5c, if eat ibtronrea- of*c*arcr«tocn. to J*mitov«tompl in my ,1m. M«- wbeht.l takeh refnge IN Ihe pi,there =,„l firr, '„".“re”, Tech ^«pto re M ,'Sh.T3C«,.i!
tftapate t.t* v.nlat <;f(!re»l Brttot.a to (It. Mçitnlv* ma IcpelM .11 *,« to to. JPy. aly a  ........... ,,a,|,||e-|,unl llt.-tt Itali hern launch,,I. L'tltlcr to tttaka attltew „Г cppMtttm, to „геа.сА.ЯІ,
K *.Tcni„J Cre ‘ hie <lir*Cli«« (he ,.*„„„00 Г,г»1 g,,. i,„„ w*khlb,y know a. well а. we ,to І. h. a. fit mi,
%îath тз-ка в. ti!emerit and warned (hn **(tlacs (ton 1 u-d ^ |Ls f.crc sav -і ц 1 cohfielarJd ihé Cârtv and яз ПІЯПу US it Ctlüld convenient food us the “ (liant s Causeway”—firmly filed flot
II.» ,’irpntcd torrriary vu „ amen лтсісал .'»* Шaf ibeM proceeding. .gam.i'lhL af .*£ 'f h"1'1 <г«е.І«"-еге.( illlu il, l,«( Ihe frail hark g»# «?.*«
British territory ; that the ncople did wrong in obey- vital importance, that f was determii.i d І wo ,Id not was «at dcsttned to teach the ehote. k foWi ,1^ ,2, L tHiw *n vJh Ґ t ’
in$ British law., serving in the flritial. militia, tot- нг/der any сігспшіаійПєм, stop those proceedings. юг»Є cotise still unexplained, it wus crtpatoed 1“ " "* *** '’avf
ing Г'Г member# of parliament ; (hot the fmttfùti 1 '^ted this in the strongest ti-rms. f will now con- rthtl eveijr one prt Iwtttd perished. (V, и!
was constructive and lb.lt (?m jnriediction and so- tort mit evrn if the government lad (icon so weak The first puddle-bunt «пм then lowered, ЯПІІ JïLsJnéîîïlV
rereignty. es wail as the posseasion were conciu- ^ doett 0,9 to do this, iuatend of aiiepotfwg toe into thntjalsu Яв tnnlif СГ twdedns pOBSltdy could racier that we « fiè
rent And this agont so timed his proceedings as '» «»« *'«»ro,,s and firm manner they did. I w.-,s de- flpd ffotwithsfrtrttliiig there w,is tin oar tu assist ,.r 
to intercept the postman conveying the British mail termmed to disobey this order m,d resign h,y post lt mattHged to teach the ehorc iff safety ' A '
from Halifax through І redetiCton to Quebec, and Now, sir. Upon the vety identical spot, where I hv nuddlhu/ &/• It 1= c,.,| ,l,n# „.«Л
he warned him off fro, never intruding on that tor- timed R,,k.r to bo approhendtJ. and thus firmly ГЛ .V/;!/, ' v ,Г ^ і rlV *s bs/
ritory again without the consent of the government wetted èxclnthe possession, jurisdiction, znd so- 1V ,,W< ”Є VS9^ Inertbeing ho tllrw
of the United States. I had received instructions rcteigtity, tiiete no* stand* eu AMeticeu fuit, ея- tli ‘li1ftich the other b ont tlint із kept or, the
from Lord Вл,hur-t in November. Ш toblished during the fiolde h.rd s time, after я series jnildle-ivheel, to sate those Utifottulittie beings

" Not to refii quish any act of prie,icnl sovereign- dfeitcroschmems mi (he one hand and coiicet*ion» left oil board,
ly wliich had ever been sierrised in and over the Ш» the other, which t shall quickly tun through. Those who were thus rtietcifullf anted èeett-
dirpuied territory.” Why, sir thie was concession, compromise, stirren- ped, of course, with ho other clot hen whatever

Those instructions did not contemplate, nor did 1 dor and even capimlatiort-it was conceding nil I l,lit those they stMtd ІМ. Mr. LutlO the purser, 
roch an aggression as this і bat I determined to in- had contended for-it w «s the surrender ol every- who wnn the I,Ht to jump into the paddle-boat 
lerprotthem further for myself. I considered that <hmg 1 had asserted. The territory to ihe souih of rntld tlreh «=he wrtâ within twn in/hoe of the Gtcal Britain, -, Ih. *tl| h,l pa.re.ret. ft* cotoiti»- Ih. Si. J„h„ .« Ihtt. wholly tiretped and I,ken ml- „„re,L re|„T " , J, ' re , , „ 
tien .ntl cnngtla.1, nf lltc whole of Urifith Nntlh Hurt pn,»..iot, of. furl K,I,field w,„ pctmilred Th,.^»n S,V.^"21. І^геЛЇіЇ, ЇГ^/ійгеІ^’
Amorics. must remain vested with the possession In be limit on Ihe north litre, nearly opposite to the «. 'Vfls rtUd til levy tts
of ihe whole of that territory, until divested of it hy mouth of the British river "TubidU#,” und the ”pf, UC/ toynge. Nh« way а Гсмм;і, krihly fast 
competent powers ; tint where eny doubt exist- blockhouse, or Fort darvi*, on the spot where B.iker salhhg »п<і veestil, fllid had just undt-rgome 
ed, ms to Ihe demarcation of those poriions eel off had been appréhende,: on the right hank of the fit. eiddhmlti Ndlttits. Slid was first commanded 
from the original possessions of Great Britain to the Mh. near the Fish river. Thus military poeses- by Cnptflin ИГІІоП, who woe sticccedetl hy ertp- 
Vniisd States, fhnt doubt most be constrned in fit- «'<'»» of <he country win t/.kenby the United States; tnltt bmicair, then the first officer of her. it ie 
tour of her retaining the actual possession of any ond, notwithstanding all the sympathy which lots lanumtid.le to add, that the unfortunate ftttill 
partid cla.med; that the United States asserted « been e.pressed by the horn member for fcudiburgh has been married but n short time. Mr». Duil- 
elaim to more tetiitory tbsn bad been set off from fm the inhabitants of the Madawaska seulement, to спП. who je n Scotch I ml у of nrent nminl.ilitv 
the possessions of Great Britain bv (lie treaty of the south of ihe St. John, they were thus provision- remained with her huslmml »♦ 4..mh mmt. и
1783, but that until il,ey established their rights to «Ну ■« least, turned over to the United States like Î.1 rm,„ Jr ,L Ч I 1 1 îî ? Ü reUV n
this, end the provincial government should he direct- serfs, by thus permitting the United Slates to ac- rilul «міівм /îf* її*/!/% letivlilg, antf left 
ed to relinqnish the territory, thus claimed, it was quire a possession which, it wss clear, would never Г<1г "e1, HuMte ”1 the I ague, it lew days
my duly fo retain the possesion and jurisdiction ІП- be relinquished ; and. moreover the noble lord offered “Ircrwiinla.
violate, and exclusively, without any distinction he- to confirm ml#, by the delibsrale acceptance of the Immediately cm the vessel striking shejpitchcd 
tween that or any other part of New Brunswick. King of Holland's award, ami afierwords by a dl#- considerably head lorumost^itml ns soon ns the 
Fe none of my profession are sometimes suspected of thief proposition that the line of, he river 8,. John cold wnter renclied the boilers they cullnuâwd 
being too prone to resort to our short-handed pro- «hotild he the boundary, from where the north line «Md blew up. It is supposed that ftirt .y of our
eest оГ force : think lid# is much otherwise Be- honr the monumeu, cuts that river. I shall .ay no- fellow crentlire# perished by (his misbith, nnd
•ides Hie eduealion we receive as British gentlemen, lung here about the award ofthe King of Holland that H also furthered the more stiemlv ,!,.fltruh-genera! officer, must have been trained, through ,, but proceed torn,, through a-cries of encroach- o, ofthe уеявеї The size of t e nnddto
long period of service to know that the military is merit# *»d concessions a* shown firs, in the corr»i- L„». впйГьн*,. !î j M<1 1"
subordinate to the civil power, and that it should ne- pondenc» hid before parliament in the folio 1831 to J0?!*ZІ,ап\я/1 f jjj •'JjP^Miyfbl Cttjei dl eeci-
ter be called Upon bu! by audio support, the other; №37. I resigund the government eerlv in №31 ,1сМІТ-,]1і1У bf jilgi led from the filet that 6J liu- 
snd when these two powers are vcsied in ,he same on account of some measures, adopted by the go- hcittgs csuiiped itt one of them, and so
person, there is, 1 think, less danger of military vernment, which І did not like. І hope the House c*oso wns to *be Water ’s edge, that It Was u
force being resorted lo improperly, or too soon, will not ho alarmed nt tho appearance of this folio; U tettclied the shore In entety. Noth-
Thtis. sir, instead of sending for the Adjutant-Gene- but, at this late hour ofthe night, I hove too much ІИІ but constant bailing ami good manogeitient 
Гаї, I sent for tile ЛибГНеу-(ЇЄИегаІ. I directed consideration for the House to do more than advert, kept her ullottl.

precept Id the l.igh sheriff ofthe very cursorily, to its contents. It contains four The whole ofthe mails Ohe, of course, lost,
.aunty. І0..м.| 1,1,1, Willi a pore, of-nn.inltl,, to enure, a -rg,-,.i„„ „„d etiero.eimt.ni which I ami In (re.-t, everything belong!,,,, l„ the t ore,-I 
„ppr.hetljl tliet. ti.liie., ,0 hrinj ihnin in l-rtd.tln. > mil pofiiciiTatly швоііао. The Hut hi that of ill. Sunk ne she Is lit thlHotiU liuho,,,. on,! „і,,.
Inn to lotlge criminal іпГ„гіп«іІ„п e.am.l llmm fur «Icclion held In ill* ïladaw.ili» .elilemem „inlet likuly an much llljunil bv ell-ikllln eu hire,I ea 
s seditious conspiracy within British territory, and warrant ot one ol the jnatici s of the пенсе for dm . ' о і Г J . i Stnitmg so htirif as to let the case go to the supreme court ofthe pro- county оГРепоЬ.сої, calling together tlie inlmhiiants S C 11 on tile sltonl, t Is all but probable the 
Vince for adjudication. This, of course, occasioned of that district, to elect a moderator, town limit se- V|,*d,S- Ul|l be ever taiitctl.
great excitement. Immediately afierwords. Ire- lect men and constnbh я. These partiel Were'nh- ” is i singular fact (hut Mr. Ed wait I Dicker
ceived її letter from the Governor ofthe Stnto of pn.hemled liy mder ofthe ihert I.leUtftiaMt-Govnr. l‘,e wag til-td Wrecked In the Medina,
Maine, protesting eguinst the arrest of John Baker иоГпПНе province. - thr usurping the sovereignty ,ul'^ ûftfcrW.irtiâ in the Isis, nhtl how the poor
in a territory which he (the governor) maintained of a large portion of Ids Mnjnsiy > dominions on both fellow, itt the prime of life, I», without warning 
la belong in the United Sl»tci, »nd demanding tide, nhlic tlvct 81. John.' The AinnHciiheeble- mill IH „Н ntvliil mrtmicr. nnllbil to Ills Itocouill 
linker ■ tcleaae. nnd Iho wllhdrowmi пГ ell prelen lary of Hale. Mt. l.itin,alone, cm,,plained of ,1,1- bv In-inz tvlfcknil ill llila illfiili-il Vn.rel It 
•ion. in e.nl,reive Jutladlciloh, and that I ,h„„ld lie did I,ol Indeed demand llieir rtleeie hut he ce I..Y.H S kln.iiUn L ,,ї. L, Ta
gr.nl him roll indemnity tot hi, dotomlnn. The! uncled ii, end ih* batilei wee nl *. m.ire™ -r Й emgulni rreeuiti.tnncc Hint Lunteln
he. Ihe governor, would not do more than edven. lit. Llviogilnne. llbnhUed l,v lualtucllnhl Prom hi. Riiwunre, h« hrenril оГМг. UjcUev’w
deilceieljr end teibecllhlly. lo ih. evlle thel mint be Mujeeiy'e miniuer el We.hluihm The „on hpphHttlllhHk tu Ihe Solwny, Inninvlceii, Half 
otodilced Iinlen I eoihplind with thorn delbende, i. met оГоркИІп, n tond, beyond ihe mho,iwlul.ed ІІИ1 il hnnt, i ll,lie to him nr hie ellljt,
hut Ihet the strep! of lh.tr einzHi, on «vital they he- bolindstie. „film Vnil.d ptolc. Inin Ihe di.nnlcl 16 'VOIll.l :UU ilium ll to Mr. Dlcker’o |)reschcn, 
lieved in he ih. perl „Гlli.lt own pinto, demanded territory. .« Гаг .a ihe Renonlt river, end ultimately :hnl cmlemnn linvlllg met with eucll ипГогІп- 
II. utmost energiee tor repipience. A ptnrl.metlttn to he prolonged lo ihe Mndaw.pk. peiitemehi. The nutc results In his Itrevluus voynges.
•I Ihetomo lime nppeernd. nfe rery hiwlllerliernc- l.ielilen.nl-Uoveroor nf New Пгпп.геіеіі here, loo. r irtnonrll a.rel ,n
ter, ami a Urge militia force was immediately called protested against this invasion of ihe territory. The 1,1 v MlrUUL, April 19.
out. 1 had great scruples ns to the propriety of British minister, likewiso promstt-d непі net these LdlcH pnrlicti'nrs concerning fAc sufferers 
being drawn into any correspondence will, tho Go- encroachments by the United states. The general srt (Ac So’tcau—arrival vf two passengers in 
vernor Ofthe Stem ofMnmn ; but I thought upon covornmcnt declined lo interfere; they ptcmlrd that Liverpool.—\ estehlnv the Prince of VV 
reflection, that I ought for once to do tins merely ” the direct control which the President can exorcise cnttlo brig, eight «toys tVttm Corumtit. arrived

ИвййііК tteè-fcÂtihJirS;!
to the Governor of Мета or of New Brunswick, state for foreign affairs; but Maine, novertheioes, was Campbell- we believe, is crtttttecte.l With sdmo 
but th# release of Mr. Baker, on this demand, or of permitted to proceed, and the road was carried on firm irt Ittflm-hUlhlht#^ itt this tttWtt. file
the stopping of proceedings agliivt him. would f Conclusion ntrt srrrk \ РгІПСО пГ ЛУПІМ WM СОтреІІС.І tO cast ntl -
have amonnicd to nn abandonment of the right 1 ^ «hor seven or eight miles from the Bell Buoy,
had assertvd by his apprehension. I w as therefore , The moment thn eircumatntwe was nm«!e
determined to let the proccetimg. -gamst him go to RoonwtN Savds.—It may bn recollect- known, Comma»,1er Bevi* «lespatched tt. M. 
ewer I wreto ,o ,he n-rtVm erM.Tna uX\Z f ‘І,ЯЇ !h# «« . »bich it ie in- S.cnmar Ib.l winy nn,1er ihe cnmnmn.l nfLinu-
l.dged ihe receipi of hi. ere, iton.y. |r,„r: | j 'ended u> erect the Eight «Г *11 Nn- Innnnt Enihl, tn render every еміетпсс in hie 
1 would not presume to question the propriety of | Hnns.’ was tmfortunately removed from power. Lieutcnaut Lauil took the two pas- 
hit excellency’s opening a correspondence with the ! its locality by its collision with n ehir>__ vcttffcrshtt hoarjl his vosscl, ntwl brought them

ііпгги,є,г^«г»і,і":.г.«гл: whi.,,u6h- «"v^Vibe -rtrthose under whose orders I wns placed, or wi-h і raem , я ol RhlP-nWttcrs and tttulcrWn- nishc«l us with ns mahV new am! interesting 
от 1 had been directed to correspond. That if ; lers, Woo arc satisfied that his project is particulars touching the melancholy event as 

anything arising net of my administrative sets r,-.« | feasible, have petitioned the H«>usc of he was able to glean from the two gentlemen 
птаГптпЬПгі 'î^tirrald enend’*» hwan"l'l Cnmmons to inquire itllo the expediency who Wrro hia tempnr ry paaptngrrp. lho’ 
hv hre df,„y to Lk» грГргє,,,'- "h,. n,v„ g,„,rJ "f erecting per,oanem lighthouacs on ihe the great aox.cty cvmr, ,l hy t.icnooaot L*,l,l 
E««ernn,eh-, who would epply to hi. Meiepiv. o,i- «ooJwiO San,la, or the ridge betwcco rvrniflg .a«« «vowtdly m give the mfono-
luster at Washington, to whom I would afford what Dungcness and Boulogne, lho scene of i "ÜÜÎ ttewspamer published, thus
ever information he might call for, to enable him to m3nv a recent fearful disnatpr XV» 1r'in*gjfor the K0wL hml not with tth>
make whatever explanation he might deem fit ; bnt > f. . ІГ , v e ate direct favour to ourselves, xve tire not less Pea
that l could enter into no further r rrrespondence g«fl« to im«t mat the llouse hax-o appoint- dy to acknowledge our obligations, ami tn 

the the Governor of the Mate of-Maine. 1 as- <*1 » select committee to inquire into the thnuk him for his great politeness, nnd tor the 
tnred bis c wellency of my sincere ard cordial de- merits of the case. alacrity with which he rendered all the
wire m do *u in my power to meet, with respect and », X1, _ . nn«*e in his power.
wwrfwyw.jhe etnicbl* dl,na.„i„„ which I i. . Ml»- 'V ono. «.* X nCXUST —it,. With eember «f «МІ* m І»егЛ ,he Solway
м ЇЇ,™ Llwap^he „ге 11 ’"Wthe Ч"-ге,а,„ sincere ami hcurtfelt ріепвпге that xve *ге „Мім. Of thin ті mlwr fifty w-ere pnepeneer*. 
тая presto,,, far etofeeM, .dm«USt ."""that ?Me to mnnunce llmt the w.eh expies,еД and il nppc.r, that «boni «ne third of the whole 

would h* hy Midiet af ae iniwAim, *hhX***«. in onr notice of this celebrated Indy’s re- питінч pm ппжтг.
lion of right ; and he. tret to interim with •"»«•- moral to a convent at York h*s lteen fill- The nflicere and pssvanjrars «seed were 
rewon wh.ch l «... t.p'.lvrd man,re,r, re„„i„„ filled. XVe ere a.ithoriited tn suite that, mostly wel4n, the *rr,v«l ofthe first ,tc*w*
Allw dw. efter Ihia. e gvml.man, f„rai,h„, „,,h Tnepnl*» cvrninr bar she nrrivcl nt hv which they contd get home, *e the Solway 
Ctodmtrel. frem *. tî«vvrr,„r „I,4 rfМата. Г V 4” У,- • ?g „ ' . ,v JIT u '»» »>"k «« thirrevn fathoms water, their
tmvMtn Fred.nctor,. and ret|no«.,l .„dimee her hnahtmil s residence, at Woolly Moor, w„ n«, ,ho .lightest chance of ratlin* anything 
orma.to preretn . ■W’"*. -mpow,,m, ,l]m the pain and anxiety oflteinf absent from from bar, although two milra only from land.
“С?її'»'»»"-їїЙіГїїик, her \u,,l«n,l*ndrhihl being greater than When-he Snlway «rock there tv.ro light 

d»Kv»md tip to be tried by the lawe of Mam# and ,№r ^bgmus ontbusiasm. May we hope mrs inclm.sble to cnlm with swell. It being a 
dealt with as jowiicc might require.” ' *bh\ her expet tence in this instance may ^'v mmutea afer miilnight most of those on

1 declined to recogniw Mr. Davies in any official prove a useful lesson to many others, by board, (except those looking out on their usual
*• nriwg» *nd *1 ffJî SK

5er the b«b in trod tret, on of «be Governor of Maine. J!*9 , Wlle nTl<J mother 8re **r ГОрепог to nndity. Th * vessel sunk in twenty five minutes 
K directed tiitt this very agreeable en excellent per ™e gloomy and uunatural requirements of after she struck. The Spanish Consul, Ld- 
too (тс I bavs woes known bitn to be) elionld be the 1 opish religion.— Wuhrfeld Journal, ward bentos, eml the commander of two

h
This is

v

mboat Паї
мім in miv-i

fugnnr xva»es are given, and greater c.mlidcncc ten; of who» 
prevails. We mint be nmferstood as speaking tom- i Grey twgl-r v 
pnratirrly—merely Contrasting bosiness as it it, with і
Wba: it has been during в period of depression, nn ; ................

of tho tmrntry. The Li- j stenmeC, «
. dating th<’ і The toll

n.iles higher n 
«ІОП, went firtLmk.ra rro.v Statistics.—From■■■■■■■■■■іЩЯрШТ' 

Yiomentaty paper just issued wo glean the 
followiug emigration1 efafiêîirs :—Tho to
tal number ot emigrant? embarked from

éxampled in tho niVtoCy of lho Connfr, 
vFrpool finît on Market Ьзч exhibited, during 
past week, a very алітиіссі appearance, 'fhe de- ’ died, and miwi 
mand ha. b#en exicnsivt? and onif»rm. The price ■ One fire mm 
of IbS staple is stitt tow, t» which the йиparalleled | dvcfc-p

r has, of course, mainly contributed. I two cabin M 
lho recent stagnation ; but the pie- j ohe deck bai 

oed. tnmt speedily inn- I broken ; one à 
prove it. and the accounts which h ive come to 1 venger, nnd or 
hend by (tie Coiomhi.i. representing itie seed time J those injured i 
of the present year itt fhe Southern Stales as highly TbtgelÉtd 
unfavcirrablo. may be presumed in operate fuvûur- of Ynr.ào, Mu 
ably open stocks for юте time to Come. In a ward, latest пссОнГіїї 
if the commercial world is not n!l that Cortld be wish wounded hart 
ed. existing /ippeaMfices nre encaategitig. and a The Hurry 
hopeful future tie^befhre ns. Money is abundant, ber boilêfs, en 
which call Im had i^qu ftuitit, ot an imprciedent- firent ііічі ev 
cdly low raie of intcreli for any filing like good té- Sut. Inet. 
eority, w і і,11» rt{ any disposition being shown for ox- 
^svngaat out outrageous speculation, 
ffi Is our columns will be found particulars of the 
t-i-% of лптіюг West India Moil steamer, being the 
third one lost within fifteen months ; the two form
er. however, witlmut the truly melancholy 
life which is the Consequence of the Solway's in is- 
fortune. The Captain. Вгасли, was first officer 
of the Mail Steâmèi Впіяипп, when she cnmo 

ІН І94І
fprising HUH. nnd «vas recently married lo «W 
ible lady in Scotland.

Uuloaizatiort on a systematic plan lias recently 
engaged Hindi nf the attention or the imperial par 
fitment, and it is expected that before the termina
tion of the session men os w iff be adopted fur Carry
ing the plan into effect.

SvnvtroM gen гйХ BoisDAftr Ltfrfc —Captain 
Broughton, Gapr. Knbinton, end l.ieutciinnt Plphtt, 
who came passengers in tho Uilnuia. from En 
gland ,0 Boston, arrived hero nil Monday in the 
steamer North America. Giant. Of. Es,court, the 
Chief Commissioner on the part nf the Briiieb Go
vernment, came bare ah Wednesday in tm Ameri
can lletemie Cutter, from Bartgnr, whither he had 
been to meet the United States Commissi mer.
, Colonel Estceiirt wus ort his passage to this place 
In the American steamer 'fritgraph, xvliirh, In con- 

leiiCf of an accident to her ШаСшПІГу, was un
able to proceed further thih Giislport, whence he 
wa« kindly conveyed here in the cutter.

Th# CttttMiittidflèti leave this City for Fredetic- 
ton lu iiuirrovv morning.

crop ot last yea 
nbined with 

#em state Of it.mgs, if contin

ced word,err# crrWinués much the same ns for Hu> Coloiriês, 5i,l:>3 ; fa ifin West îlnîiés 
last few week; and if mote business has heart done m . am, <(у |Ьо рЯІкІат7 Isbnj g.

ÈcOLÊntASTICAf..—The Bishdp of J,oh- 
ânn has roeeiverl 6,600, ftam nn anony
mous donor, to be expended in Iniilditiit 
n church in London, as an offerihg fo God.

British А метеas Lasb Сомелмт.— 
The Armual General Meeting of (he prcA- 
priefofs of (his о ruler, n k ing was held fit 
f uesdny week in Ltiridon. The proceed- 
iogs were on the whole satisfactory. The 
I Erectors have min fried nti improved sys
tem of affofmeht. which appears tn have 
secured tn them я considerable accession 
of applicants for tho purchase of their 
lands. From (he French Canadian soig- 
погіея an influx of emigrants was report
ed. Some discussion occurred as (n the 
expediency of publishing (he report, but 
with (his exception (he meeting was con
ducted in tin amicable spirit, und (lie re
sults of it tire gratifying.

AfiftiAt Stc.AM-SMir.—The wings for 
Mr. Henson's aerial machine ate, it is sta
ted, now in the course of erection at 
Montpolier Gardens, Walworth.

within the Ins, tow itèeks then foi at many pi#vi- 
ant months, it it very fit sfior, of an evertgo tarsi- 
tress et this Season.

BRADFORD—We have bad rather fewer 
goods sold to-day than for the last few m-'irkaf. «till 
will note prices fut all kinds of goods vety film.— 
Yarns. A fair demand and Jrtfcéi Steady, tn 
wool more doing, which is difncnK (o CdnjeC,ore, 
brtt (here it no change in value.

MANCHESTER,-We have to notice a stow 
thoagh prugressivê improvement in nut cloth mar
ket, anti irt ihe best priming étath and 4 4 nhutihg* 
a slight advance, withe market unusually firm for 
all qualities, 'fhe best prints ere in good den.and ; 
those nf inferior not to brisk, but a fair business is. 
nevertheless, doing. The yarn market is much thn 
tame ns hst reported. Thera is a good demand tot 
interior. 4lis for, Bombay, and for tilth full priées 
are readily paid.

ces nre ertcourng,r>g. and a 
icfnte ns. Money is abundant, 

extent, at an iinpri-f edent-

Pia Ruer.m 
roan-pore. Jar 
have just givéi 
sabre, with a 
pearls and eon 
handle nf ivnr 
nf pearls at th 
£1 each f„r tl 
another sword 
som.’. ! neve 
tide's little g 
their position, 
onr service lim 
but, who com:i 
so excellent ft I 
the enemy, Pi 
who to praise і 
at Jellalob.id. 
drawn Up lo : 
toiiborough w 
the ГІ1-ЄІ Siltle 
formed of (slot, 
—srnrlcl ye,hi 
nt (hfl stern « »
but the gerrisn 
ftrihlber hlivill 
snobs 'fhe d 
over and disiri 
line and ns tin 
arms. The a 
enmnatiy of th 
sternly «tên -, tl 
Bruadfiint's gn 
keep bark in m 
HghtsèU mou, 
cutlecled at D 
their rnhks. *J 
Eight Cavalry 
<tor Mayhe, w I
Inst four years 
think he wore 
the hottest par 
dnrt has bnett 
neral'# guard, 
peeled vareiir 
grand proccssi 
ічі to «ніг qitdb 
Sale dismount
Huxv ІИрру he

-wa« an active, intelligent.

hope we have earned with the people 
The ay stem of the Education Board 

and the staytiotiln grain ate evils, bat tlu-y nre ir- 
teuiailiahle evils—evils that Cannot begot rid of ex- 

. t n( the price of far greater evils. Sir Robert 
feel's speech last night gives a faithful though n 
melancholy history of tho progress of the education 
system. The truth mast be told—the Protestant 
cause It ft# been in e ptogrees of betrayal in Ireland 
for БО years ; and irt the metier of education, the 
Kildare place Society ilaelf set the firs, example of 
undue concession, and in doing so, like all others 
that make concessions 10 Komattism. sighed It# own 
death warrant ns a national institution. Fitly years 
ago it was competent lo the Irish Protestants to 
render Protestant education universal In the Inland.
They neglected that eppnr,Unity. The latest op 
poftumty for reserving something far Prole#,ant in
terest# was the formation of Ihe Ki,dare-place So- . 
cielv• It was well Constructed et fir#,, and it did Іе,,гУ te/f w,';1.
immense good ; but 11 got connected with Liberal «ГНГ",,У cheered hy all the transports as he came up 
governments—It liberalised, and from the hour that He appears to be a universal favourite
it began to relax, the Roman Catholics, who did will, all t ie men who served Under him. The So- 
not scruple to send their children belbre to it# elety df Calcatta gave him arti entertiiutment nt the 
schools, withdrew them. 1 his was natural-,ho rtiwV И"11' 1,0 ,И"ГМІ1 ,rt Mndf#ez "nd »* be 
concesiloti was an acknowledgment, though a very ro'И,‘, e*"in in October, to assume the command in 
false one, of previous wrong, end as such; it was a chief of ilia army, on Sir Jasper Nicoll e departure 
forfeiture of all claims lo cimfitlmice. Of this for- '4 Europe.
toiture tho Roman Catholic clergy have svaih-d When the 20th ІеП Calcutta ill 1840, they were 
themselves. The schools of the Kildata place 8o- upwards of 000 strong j nf these hot mors then SOU 
doty were beglhhing to show proofs of desertion have returned ! but the regiment has been fully re- 
hy the Житам Catholic children t and some other ct,u,,ed. The 4»tli suffered nearly to Ihe same 
system seemed to be necessary. ІГ another gene 
ration wii net to be brought up in savage igno
rance. A resolute nnd 'vigorous government of 
sound Protestant principles, had such a government 
existed ot the time, would It live contrived, lio dotlbt

( fram (ht ІЛтакк Chtanklè.)
We have advices direct from Calcutta, tolha (8th 

of February, hy the Ovetlalid mail. The 2fitli and 
49(li Regiments have lufidcd ft, Calcutta from the 
expedition to China, 'fhe two corps return to 
England as Soon as ships can he procured. Seve
ral vessels have hecn already taken up. amongst 
them the Clueen ahd lho Windsor. Alilm 

ps are above their home complement, a 
I y composed of young Éoldieri am, recruits, who 
have joined since the commencement of the cam
paign, and have just got acclimated and habituated 
to the country, life Governor-General will ho, per
mit of any volunteering. 'Fhe 2fltli ero encamped 
on the glici# of Fort Willi іm. and the 49th at Hum 
bum. Sir Hugh Gough and Ills staff have arrived 
at Calcutta in the EnJymion frigate. His Excel- 

I after his (alignes, and was

ugh thfe 
«nd chief-Cor

The Young Quern nf Spain.—Tim Ma
drid Sol gix es the following piece of court 
tattle, from which we ate to infer that the
ynttttg Queen Isabella has resolved that 
another усиГ shall hot pass over without 
taking th herself a husband :—“ Oh Sa
turday, the Queen, in trying on the mag
nificent dress which she wore oh the 3,1 
instant, for the first time, auld, 4 Fate eno 
ee el ultimo en que voy fcola a last cartes/ 
[Tide is the last year in which 1 shall gu 
alone to the cartes.]

con-

\ I The G##pere#u.i have been unusually abundant 
in our harbour this season ; during the week a 
great number have beer. Cast adtift, ihe fifliemtetl 
being itnahlo to lefcliГЄ i'h m.

The into Governor General Sir CltAtitts ВлооГ. 
has Ind n seridU# relapse, and fear# «Ге crtteriallieii 
that the j-mruey from Canada home will lie 
*|fen his shattered Constitution 
pisnt# have been engaged for him 
Where lie will Sojourn n toxv days preparatory to hia 
departure in tho n'ors/dle, frigate, for England. „

__ ffomnttmtrrtttans.
fto me entrua ok tuc cttnoatcLe.j < 

8i*,—Will you ask u writer lit the NbansrMkaft’ 
« ho signs himself •• Paul Clifford," whether he lit 
able to Knove that the Hon. Ttmmns Baillle lies 
under ii defalcation of upwind* nf £3000 to the 
Province f Ami in the event of hi# not being able 
to do so, will yon have the goodness on my behalf, 
to toll hint Піні ho I# « xvottldesa treducer f Every 
body knows that the officer over which Mr. Baillle 
ureside*. wns by a commission tooth a former 
House nf Assembly, brought In debt to a consider
able amount ; but it is ns well known, tl 
the said Commission offered to become 
lie'# Counsel nnd Advocate in n trial ofthe case 
which the Hon. gentleman solicited, olid which he 
xvns eager to hppi-.il tn, knowing ns he did that lie 
could easily prove that the nmiiHV wus Used In ano
ther til 

Tho

will heur. Alién
ât Nexv-Votk,

INDIA.
The Brlilsli Government having introduced ci

vilization Into И portion of Scinde, end having ta
ken possession ofthe Indus, the navigation of width 
became a matter of general benefit, a demand was 
made on tho Ameers to give lip. for the use of the 
navigation, certain strips of land lying along ihe H- 

They, Teelihg that they could nut immediately 
close, temporized, tint;! at length their troops were 
collected ; when, on the 14th February, they sent 
word to Major Outoam to retire finin’ their City. 
Major Outreln. who did Mr», suppose that they would 
proceed to extremities, delayed. On the 15th, the 
residency of the British Political Agent ot.Mlhliter 
xvns attacked $ It was gallantly defended by І00 melt 
for several hours t but at leiig'h, their ammunition 
having been expended, the British soldiers retired 
With П small loss, and proceeded td ihe a,earners, 
to jolh Sir Charles Napier, then nt the head of 
about 2,700 men, nt a distance of about twenty 
miles from the capital of the Ameers. The latter 
hastened, at the head of about 22,000 meti, to attack 
the Briliah force.

On tho 17th. a battle took place, which can only 
be compared to the Ceicbtittita one at Plassey, lit 
xvhich, aller a severe struggle of three Imtir*. the 
Ameers were totally routed nod tln-it troop* disper
sed, with a loss estimated nt 6.000 ; 1.000 Wing ІеП 
demi on the field, with quantities nf stores, ammu
nition, standard*, and ноте treasure. The loss ,ff 
the British troops was considerable, bring stated at 
about 250. The Ameer*, on the folloxving day. 
surrendered thomselve# prisoners nr war. their 
name being Men Roostom Kh-m, Maer N 
Khan, nnd Meet- Wnller Malmmcd, of Khyrnnhi, 
ftleer Nnnecr Khan, Mcer Hhmtod Khan, nnd Meer 
Hoossein Khan, of Hyderabad. Hyderabad xva* 
occupied hy the conqueror*. The capture of this 
most important position l* of immense value ; the 
valuattte and fertile districts along tho lotto* can 
noxv be restored 10 industry and lho Ke*H* of pence ; 
and million*, a* of old. will snort live in happiness 
itt those plains where those despot* hn<e dining a 
century scattered misery and desolation.

Anirchv cominoed to prevail in Aflghsnistao. 
Akhbar Khan is said to he master of Cahnl ; end 
his father, Dost .Mahomed, xve* proceeding from La- 
Imre toxvardVPe.ttxâWnr, n* if to join him, Akhhar 
Khnrt Whraterted to invade the province of Peg 
haxVor, ehtt to take it from the Sikha ; bnt the good 
treatment of old Dost Mahomed by the latter may 
prevent that invasion.

From Caniahar nexva hsd been received that 
ЯіЛ'еГ Jung had t»ccn compelled to quit that City 
and seek safety in flight.

Lord Ellenborongh .-mixed at ttofitt nn the 5ih 
February, with great Xplendmr ; 
chiefs in his train. He Wfta preparing to go to Agra, 
XV here his presence xv SB considered necessary, not 
Only on account of the death of Scindia. the power
ful chief of Gwalior, at the age of twenty 
year*, (to whom an adopted heir, Bhageern Rao, 
had been named.) bnt also in order to «mntribnte 
hy various arrangements to p 
banee* in the Bnndclcnnd di

At the Анніїіі Meeting nf the Mechanic*' Insti
tut#, held at the Hall ml Monday evening last, the 
Following Gentlemen xve re elected Dili-ctont for the 
emuing )eai ; ______

James Ctidlip. Esq . President.
KW,Bkîïq і' їсеГт.М,.

James Patt-rsmi, ELI), C'orreipondiUg 8ec’y. 
R. E. Tilley. Treasurer,
11. J. Uhiihb, Recording Ssc’y.

Committee.—George Flemming, Tliomns Nishet, 
Jon., Thomas Daniel, James Harris, Edwin Fair- 
Weather, Jump* Eaxvion. W. A. Rnhortsoh, Robert 
Bhives, John Owens, Samuel Jordan, Joseph W. 
Lrtxrronne, James Potllltiell. •

John Duncan. Esq., tit# lain President, and W. 
Jack, Eiq., Vice-President, declined re election.

e different system tootrt 
hy the Whig ministers ; but even eUeh a govern
ment would have found itself embarrassed hy the 
liberal recoin,nendiitions of malty professing Pro- 
teitant prelates and politicians whose Protoilnhttom 
like tho Glastonbury thorn, hlussom* once н year 
and always on, of season, 't he recommendation 
of these prelates and politicians, supported ton, bx 
the example of tho Klldore placs Society, made it 
extremely difficult to any ministry to form e ay stem 
of general education in which Protestantlertt would 
Hot be того or Ices sacrificed—but thé scheme of 
eopataio education at the national cost—the scheme 
of establishing і |Mnytiooth .in; every parish,” Into 
which every plan of separate education must re
solve itself, cannot he thought of. What, then, ia 
to he done t We cannot see the ttny to any re
medy, end xvo shall not hesitate to confe** a* much.

Of tho Mnynooth Establishment xvo shall hive an 
opportunity to speak hereafter, as Well rtw Sir Va
lentino BlalvVe Very reverent and decent amend
ment. Meanwhile it may he worth the while to 
remark that the Roman Catholic clergy In Ireland 
have, according to the phrare, •* started H new 
here." They claim the right to declare void, and 
absolutely to annul, all marriages made within the 
degrees prohibited by the Church—xvhich extend 
to third nr fourth cousins—a cate has been lately 
tried at Cork, where a man xva* charged with bi
gamy fn marrying a second wife In reliance upon * 
nullification, such as xve have spoken of.

that xvhich was contrived
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PnmMiPKin 
Walker, Es

that one of 
Mr. Beil-

him to issue his

late attack matt# upon Mr. Baillle In the 
limite of Assembly, ami the triumph nfhl# tolertde 
WH that occasion, nro before the public, and they, 
tint " Paul Clifford." are to be the judges.

I once heard nn old lady, tv ho was particularly 
«fixions to phivo the existence hi"Ghosts, say that 
her grandmother told Into, that a neighbouring xvo- 
matt had informed her. that n man whom she nam
ed, had sail! that his *l*tor told him that her hue- 
hand had senti a Glmst ! hot xvith etlfch pmofin the 
easy alluded to above, t will not he content. Let 
•* Paul Cliflohl” shew hi* authnritte# sufficient Ibr 
«Itch n grave charge, nr alnk Into the Inslgtiificonre 
xvhich I think in this case Would be his belt proteC- 

, yhtte‘1 respcctfttllv, 
PElER PEAVFaIR

Coeottttt's I.Nqoksts.—An inquest was held on 
the Oth Inst., before Dr. W. Bayard, t'moner, on 
view of the body оГТіттл» Sulllven—Vordict, ec- 
ehleuiolly killed by e blow Dont a rope ot, board of 
the ship Canton.

Also, on the 8th iost. ali limitent xva* held nti Vlexv 
of the body of William Rollinsoit—V’crdict. ncri- 
wntittly killed by a fall when jumping toom Oho 
wood boat to annthcr.

Also, btt same day an lMque«t xva* held on vlexv 
of the body of Wilhaot Ray, about 5 year* old— 
Verdict, titcidbhtally burned to death by hit clothes 
taking fire when in e r«mm alone.

--------*.-------
Woohstoc*. May 6.—Wo have tttst bean in- 

formed that the store of Mr. John Caldxvcll. Brigh
ton. xv.-xs burned to the ghmnd nit thn night of 31 
ih«t. containing 780 bushel# of oata. 60 «>,' wheat, 5 
cwt. offionr. w ith a variety of other articles. As 
the firo occurred ih the night, and made such pro 
І гем before it Was discovered, bnt little was *n- 
■M. Wo n-t'larstaod, that there can be no dnnbt 
wtt it xvns the wot U of en ihcehdiary. It i# high 
rime that оцу authorities should anr themselves, and 
check *nrh notrageoh* nroceedings. Half way 

will not do any longer.—îfeto,çro/>V

The lee in Root ofthe town broke itji in the 
coorwo of Monday, and УекіегЗау morning the river 
presented a pretty clear space as far aw Gongnenil, 
whece a larger quantity stiil remains stationary. 
The thickneb* of the mxssea Boating ttoxvh was very 
great, and in some instances small iceberg* IVom 2it 
in 30 feet above the surface ofthe water wero seen 
«■bending. There i« still a considerable qnamity 
©Псе on the banks nn the l.apr.-nrie aide, and it 
mu*i be womo daya belbre the navigation will be

A great deal of damage baa been canned on the 
bo# of me Chateavgoay River hy tbe rise oflbo 
waters consequent <-n the strem becoming blocked 
np by the ice. Two hnttges et Hnmingdon—the 
boom end apron of the dam at Schuyler's mills— 
the bridge at the Portege and the bridge at the Ba- 
am. were carried away, *n.l the whole oTthe dam* 
end mills along the line of the river much in]ored. 
A number of hoove* were also destroyed, and many 
cattle b)«. to fact, the damage done greatly ex
ceeds anything ofthe kind that has happened in 
that part ofthe country for many years past—Моя 
frenl Courier, April 28.

We trail nn metres—*e Weed eeareelv war. With 
рІеевпге—оГПіс adinional epftce afforded tons hy 
ft re wnpptomertirv wheel given wiVh the present 
vmmber of tire Я lit. Irt tmpply a verbatim report rtt 
the speech d.-lixerfd by nor worthy and exceHem 
representative Sre llv vxnrt Dovra xs irt the House 
rtf Common* on the 2lst rtWrtio. relative to Lord 
Pelorerston's vndiwn tor art address xo her Majeety 
for copies „Г,-mnm-mirât.on* refernrtgVrt tho Weaty 
«f Washington. Nrt member ofthe lower Hrtrtim 

-% to-we competent to m ffiis matter irt its Wno
JW. hs was evident from the call made open the 
'hortorabte gem tome n hv Sir RoeriiT Fen.. In speak 
•’pun Ihe Fnfqeet : Ьтп’Ьі» address WiS v*i> tmpeT- 
toct'y rendered in ihe newspapers. \Ve bare, 
rberefnrc, obtained a rOrren transcript of à toetn

1 am, sir,lion. T «

ITT The Min 
Saint John h 
Preaching ott b 
at three o'rlovk 
—Notice will V

fhë STEAMER METEOR.
"ІДТГЕЕ resume her route on the River Rt. Jnlm 
vv immediately on the opening of the nariga- 

tiott. In conFi-qitnico iff tin* expense and ditfimttty 
experienced in collecting the debts due this Beet, 
the proprietor i* determined to make nil Freight 
СлаЛ. All Way Freight to be paid oh shipment, 
except when the oxvher accompanies the same, in 
which case it may be paid on the passage. AliL 
Freight to Freitortclon to he paid on or hefiff# d?|j. W 
very at (be wharf, Otherwise it Will be stored at thdr 
expense of tho nxvnera thereiff. Freight to be ae 
compaiiied bv a XVey Bill, or tbe oxVher Will ho 
be nrcotihtable.

(FTRates of Freight and Farrs the eame os the 
other River Boat*. The day* of starting xvill be 
named ill Є future advertisement.

Apr.l 7. JAMES WHH'NFV

STEAM !

■
Tho more earnest and ardent of the Irish Гоп- 

xvell sa- 
that the

servativ# Menttn-r* do not seem to be very 
tisfied st the present moment. They think 
present Government does not take reasonable ad
vantage of its power to accomplish those things 
which w ere vnit.ly struggled tor during ton years of 
Whig rule. Their organ, tho Dublin Er 
Mail, which i* upon the wlmlo the

«paper that ha* over appeared in 
errilessly remind# tbe Noble Lord 

cretary of tho Colonies of the eriraordinarg effort# 
xvhich he made when irt Opposition to amend the 
Irish Registration system, it qtimes bis energetic 
statements ofthe urgency xvhich there xves tor a- 
mnndment. And men it noiicea that, since hie 
Lordship lies become a Minister, not one nail's 
length ha# bis Lordship stirred le remedy thi# same 
evil, which cried aloud tor instant reform two years
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Other .vmrttnm. tpprtrr:i in Ih- ІІааге of Cant- 
mons on Friday evening. Mr. Hiaxv. one of the 
Member# tor the Irish Uni verity, who certainly 
do#a not without great telnetanrc find fault w ith 
th* present Government, «nid diitincily, tint he 
"complained that th» government respected the 
FCtilptos rtf those who dissented from the Fsiabli-ttv 
ed Church in Ireland, and totally disregarded the 
feelings and principal# of those who Weir» connec- 
ted With the ChOrch ” He did not any this of the 
policy of the Government generally, bnt with re
ference to the question of the Gnx-ermttent edora 
lion in Ireland, end was followed in pretty much 
the #*me strain hy Ihe ntheV University Member, 
and the Members for Dublin.

We are afraid there is good foundation for the 
feeling ©fChnrchmen in ïreland thaï their oppn 
news are more favoured than they, xhongh vx-e 
confe#* we have bnt little sympathy xvith the great 
majority of those who consider ihertieelves friend# 
of the Church in Ireland. They are more fre
quently Frotemnt* than Churchmen—more ha 
tern of Popery than lovers nf the doctrine end dis 
сіріше set forth in the Frayer Book rtf the Church 
of England.

There is ronch etease for them, since, in truth, 
few things can he more hafefnl than the combined 
craft end andachy nf Popery in Ireland. It j* n 
vile wywtem. mere political than ecclesiastical, end 
ench a# the authoritative exposition* of the doctrines 
and discipline of the Chnrch nf Rome do not « ell 
eanction. It is more O'Cotmelliem than Roman

Ппур .tirrangement» 
■ttB/^r|1llEnexv and substantial 8to#i 

JL ^n«r HERALD will com-
Lft
1 XX h

f a host of tiatiV-e «ееяЯавІіЯбіаoif-nce plying nrt Ssrvrtpst rtext. 
die eth tnwant, leaving Saint John tor Dxghy and 
Annapoli# ort Saturday evenirtpa and Wedneixlav 
Morning*, and leaving Amiapotia for fiamt J«hrt 
oh Monday Morning* and Wednesday Evening», 
— for Windsor Ort Monday everting*, h aving Wind-

#ttay et high water— leaving for Eaatpoit 
Andrew# ort Friday morning*, and ft-

w jmiff' sor nrt Tnemla 
and Saint l. 
turning rame evening.

бТТішр of leaving in the morning*, SIX o'clock. 
April 7. 1813. JAMES WHTtNEV.

Xrrnpkine for nalc.
À Neatly constmcTed and good toned SERA- 

J-Ж. PULS’E. well adapted either for Honwe mnenc. 
nr a small place nf worship. The instrument may 
he examined on application irt the wrthicribcr at me 
reaidenre King’# «onare. Terms moderate.

Hih April. S. B. HUMBERT.

spikes, ( hmns Ac.-O» CoK*ic.Vrtt*V: 
в a% 1>,\«5S snKt:S.ereem«,i»i.#em 
loi ІЗ 4 trt ft inches ;
15 Kegs HORSE NAILS І.

3 1 la Irert rtren ,mk CHAINS. (»/■*> »
3 7-16 da. da. da. «Л da
З і da. da. da. 60 da.
) 4.16 da. do. «0 do.
II »a da. da. 6ft da.

Jan recvreed .1 " SUry dee" tnm Liverjtael, end 
for sale low by

Jiat-V

nt an end trt the dismr-

1'he coorts martial on the officer* engaged in tlie 
proceeding# at Cahnl had teroiinated in the acqnittal 
of all; bnt, though the verdict " tint gnitty,’' had 
been pronounced for each, the Governor General, 
in remarking on the verdict in the last ca«e, wpoke 
irt term* which implied rattier consent than absolute 
approval ; General Shelton, he said, bad not pro
ved the existence nf instructions which his defence 
allege d him to have received from General Elphin- 
wtene. Пі» personal intrepidity and devotion to the 
service, however, were emphatically admitted.

Coton-I Malcolm left Bombay on the (Hih of F#-- 
hrnarv, on hoard a a’rtsmer, in order trt deliver tire 
ratified treaty to Ae Plenipotentiary.
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Tnr. WitKcxF.tts on the Frrvcn Coast 
The htlegpcl асів ol gross inbumnnity on 
the part of the wreckers cn the Trench 
coast towards the crews of the Reliance 
and Conqeror have attracted the notice of 
the Boulogne HnmtiTU' Society, and n 
meeting waa held hy them on the 30th
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Snch os it is. howercr, it receives at th* hands of 

the Government mem (kvoer than the metimtion JAMES * CRANt,
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